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CARRY-ON SANDWICHES* 
     

DADDY CHASER $15 
Oven roasted turkey breast, pastrami, swiss cheese, 
grilled onions, thousand island dressing, served on 
toasted garlic sourdough bread 
     

BOYS CLUB $15 
Traditional club sandwich prepared with deli sliced 
turkey, crispy bacon, ripe tomato, leafy lettuce, mayo, 
served on lightly toasted bread 
     

THAI FIGHTER $15 
Sliced chicken breast, lettuce, carrots, julienne 
cucumbers in a spinach herb wrap served with sweet 
Thai ginger dressing 
     

AIR BOSS GRILLED CHICKEN 
SANDWICH 

$14 

Chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, crispy bacon, pepper 
jack cheese on a brioche bun 
     

BIG KAHUNA TUNA MELT $15 
White albacore tuna salad, sliced tomato, avocado, 
provolone cheese, grilled on sourdough bread 
     

MEAT ‘N BUNS* 

     

RUNWAY CHEESEBURGER $14 
8 oz. Angus Signature Blend beef, crispy lettuce, 
sliced tomato, cheddar cheese 
     

**LOST LUGGAGE BBQ BURGER $15 
8 oz. Angus Signature Blend beef, house made BBQ 
sauce, cheddar cheese, applewood smoked bacon 
topped with hand-battered OH! Rings 
     

TRANSCONTINENTAL JFK to PSP $10 
All beef hot dog topped with spicy brown mustard 
served with a choice of sauerkraut or sautéed onions 
     

SLIDERS served on brioche buns  
(4) MEATBALL SLIDERS      $14 

House made marinara, mozzarella cheese 
     

(4) ROASTED PULLED PORK SLIDERS      $14 

House made BBQ sauce, served with coleslaw 
  

(4) RUNWAY SLIDERS      $14 

Marinated ground ribeye, sharp cheddar, our kick ass sauce 
  

  SAFE LANDING VEGGIE BURGER 
$15 

8 oz. Beyond patty, crispy lettuce, sliced tomato, 
onion, cheddar cheese 
 

*Served with French or sweet potato fries, or side salad 
NOTE: Substitute OH! RINGS: add $4 

 

INFLIGHT ENTREES 
     

RIBEYE STEAK $24 
Grilled to order ribeye, garlic butter or mushroom 
demi glaze, served with mashed potatoes 
 Make it Dirty $28 
 Topped with melted gorgonzola, sautéed 

mushrooms & onions, served with garlic mashed 
potatoes 

   
COACH CHICKEN FRIED STEAK $19 
Hand-breaded & deep-fried beef served with garlic 
mashed potatoes, country gravy & biscuit 
    
SEAT UPGRADE SEARED TUNA $22 
White & black sesame crusted tuna, served with soy 
ginger sauce and rice 
    
TROPICAL CHICKEN $18 
Grilled chicken breast, tropical salsa, served with rice 
    
PASTA ALFREDO $13 
Chef’s daily pasta, house made alfredo sauce 
  Shrimp Pasta Alfredo $16 
  Chicken Pasta Alfredo $15 
    
SHRIMP SCAMPI $18 
Shrimp sautéed in our garlic lime butter sauce, served 
on a bed of linguine pasta, diced tomato & parsley 
    
WILD ATLANTIC SALMON $21 
Fresh grilled salmon, drizzled with citrus glaze served 
with jasmine rice 
    
ACROSS THE POND FISH & CHIPS $15 
(3) pcs Beer-battered fish, served with steak fries, 
tartar sauce. Malt vinegar by request. 
    

 KETO PLATE 
$15 

Avocado slices, deli turkey, (2) bacon, cottage cheese, 
side salad 
    

AVOCADO (1/2 SLICED)  $4 

BAKED POTATO (after 5 pm)  $5 
CHIPS & SALSA  $5 

COLE SLAW  $5 
GARLIC MASHED POTATOES  $5 

GRILLED VEGGIES  $5 
No Bean CHILI  $5 

SEASONAL FRUIT  $4 
SIDE SALAD  $5 

STEAK FRIES  $5 
SWEET POTATO FRIES  $5 

TATER TOTS  $5 
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HOT STARTS 
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*RUNWAY BREAKFAST BURRITO $11.99 

Flour tortilla, sautéed onions, peppers, chorizo, 
cheddar cheese, side of salsa verde 
     

*HUEVOS RANCHEROS $11.99 

Two eggs (any style), over fried corn tortilla, refried 
beans, fresh ranchera sauce, sour cream, scallion 
garnish  
     

*RUNWAY BRUNCH BURGER $13.99 

Signature Angus beef blend patty, tater tots, 
cheddar cheese, bacon, topped with fried egg 
     

*RUNWAY BREAKFAST (Resort special) $8.99 
  

Two eggs (any style) 

 

Served with toast 

 

(2) Applewood Smoked Bacon OR (2) Link Sausage 
     

*CREATE YOUR OWN OMELET 

TWO ITEM OMELET $10.99 
 Each Additional Item 0.75 ea 

   
Sausage, Shrimp, Ham, Bacon 

 
Tomato, Onion, Peppers, Spinach, Mushrooms, 

Zucchini 
 

Cheddar, Provolone, Swiss, Pepper Jack Cheese 
  

*EGGS BENEDICT $11.99 

English muffin topped with (2) poached eggs, ham, 
and hollandaise sauce 
     
CHILAQUILES  $10.99 
(2) eggs (any style), corn tortillas, salsa, red onion, 
queso fresco, cilantro  
    
BUTTERMILK PANCAKES $10.99 
(3) Fluffy buttermilk pancakes served with honey 
butter and maple syrup 
 

*These items served with choice of  
hash browns or home potatoes 

RUNWAY FRENCH TOAST $11.99 
Texas toast dipped in house made egg batter, 
toasted to golden brown, topped with maple syrup 
& powdered sugar 
 
     
BISCUITS & GRAVY $8.99 
House made country gravy over fresh baked 
biscuits 
 Add two eggs (any style) $3.00 

   
BAGEL & LOX $13.99 
Toasted bagel, topped with smoked salmon, served 
with sliced tomato, onion, capers 
     
BAGEL & CREAM CHEESE $4.50 
Toasted bagel, side of cream cheese 
   

 KETO PLATE 
$15.00 

Avocado slices, deli turkey, (2) bacon, cottage 
cheese, side salad 
    

SiDES 

(2) EGGS (any style) $4.00 
(3) APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON $5.00 

(3) SAUSAGE LINKS $5.00 

(4) TORTILLAS (Corn or Flour) $3.50 

½ SLICED AVOCADO $4.00 
BAGEL $2.50 

BISCUIT $2.50 

BOWL SEASONAL FRUIT $5.00 

COTTAGE CHEESE $5.00 

HASH BROWNS $4.00 

HOME POTATOES $4.00 

NO BEAN CHILI $5.00 

ONE PANCAKE (sm.) $2.50 

TOAST $2.50 

  
  
  
OPTIONS 

BREAD: English muffin | white | wheat | sourdough | rye 
   

Egg Whites: On Request 

 

To-Go Menu
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SIGNATURE 
PIZZAS 
 8” 12” Flatbread 
RUNWAY SIGNATURE PIZZA $13 $19 $13 
Olive oil and garlic, mozzarella & brie cheeses, sliced dates    
    
VEGGIE LOVERS $13 $19 $13 
House made marinara sauce, mozzarella, tomatoes, onions, bell 
peppers, artichokes, zucchini, mushrooms, black olives, spinach 

   

    
MEAT LOVERS $14 $21 $14 
House made marinara sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni, sausage, meat 
balls, ground beef, bacon 

   

    
BACKYARD BBQ PIZZA 

BBQ Sauce, smoked gouda cheese, onions, pulled pork, onion rings, 
cilantro 

$13 $19 $13 

    
GLUTEN-FRIENDLY PIZZA n/a $19 n/a 
Alfredo sauce, chicken, goat cheese, sundried tomatoes, fresh basil    

   

BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZAS & FLATBREADS 

MaKE iT:        8”        12”       FlaTbREaD         12” GlUTEN-FRiENDlY CRUST Add $4 
 

MaKE iT:       RED (House made Marinara)      or       WHiTE (House made Alfredo) 
 

SUBSTITUTE SAUCES (NO CHARGE): OLIVE OIL AND GARLIC | BBQ | SWEET CHILI 
 

STaRT HERE:                             CHEESE* (Mozzarella) 8” 12” Flatbread 

 $9 $11 $9 
    

ADD PROTEiN(S) TO *CHEESE PiZZa 8” 12” Flatbread 
Per Protein Item add: $1.50 each $2.50 each $1.50 each 

 
PEPPERONI, SAUSAGE, BACON, CHICKEN, SHRIMP, STEAK, GROUND BEEF, MEAT BALLS, GOAT CHEESE, 

[EXTRA CHEESE = (1) PROTEIN] 
 

    

ADD VEGGiES TO *CHEESE PiZZa  8” 12” Flatbread 
Per Veggie Item add: $1 each $2 each $1 each 

PEPPERS, ONIONS, MUSHROOMS, DICED TOMATOES, ARTICHOKES, JALAPENOS, BLACK OLIVES, 
ZUCCHINI, SPINACH, ARUGULA, PINEAPPLE 

 

Lunch & Dinner 

PRE-FLIGHTS 

 

SALADS 
  
JUMBO JET CHICKEN WINGS RUNWAY SALAD $8 

Your choice of sauce: Hot, Mild, Teriyaki, Sweet Hot, 
Spicy BBQ, Garlic Parmesan, Desert Hot Dry Rub 

Romaine & spring mix blend with shredded carrots, 
sliced cucumbers, cherry tomato wedges, honey 
balsamic dressing 

 (6) Bone-In Wings $13    
 (6) Bone-Out Tenders $10 CCBC CAESAR $11 
   Romaine tossed with Caesar dressing, shave 

parmesan cheese, croutons OH! RINGS $10 
Hand-battered sliced Vidalia onions served with 
your choice of sauce 

 
BLUE ANGELS WEDGE $12 

   Iceberg wedge, blue cheese crumbles, bacon, 
tomato, creamy blue cheese dressing **PICKLE SMUGGLER $10 

House made fried dill pickle chips served with 
ranch dressing or spicy sriracha dipping sauce  

   
CATHEDRAL CITY COBB $15 

 Romaine, chopped turkey, hard-boiled egg, bacon, 
diced tomatoes, goat cheese crumbles, avocado, 
strawberry vinaigrette 

RUNWAY QUESADILLA $11 
Grilled flour tortilla with our house blend of cheese 
with pico de gallo, sour cream, guacamole, salsa 
 Chicken $13 BABY SPINACH SALAD $14 
 Steak $14 Baby spinach, diced tomato, goat cheese crumbles, 
 Shrimp $15 bacon, red onion, tossed in balsamic vinaigrette 
    
FLIGHT CREW NACHOS $10 Add to Any Salad: 
House made tortilla chips, blend of cheddar & 
mozzarella cheeses, black beans, pico de gallo, 
jalapenos, guacamole, sour cream, scallions 

 Add Steak +$4.50 
 Add Chicken +$4.50 
 Add Shrimp +$4.50 

 Chicken $13  Add Ahi +$5.50 
 Steak $14  Add Salmon +$5.50 
 Shrimp $15    
   CHICKEN LETTUCE WRAPS $14 
**OVER THE PACIFIC NACHOS $10 Marinated garlic chicken, celery, mushroom, green 

onion, pepper, water chestnuts, served with baby 
iceberg and orange ginger Thai sauce 

Fresh Ahi, our awesome wasabi ginger sauce atop 
a bed of crispy wonton chips, avocado 
   
DELTA WING GREEN BEANS $12 STEAK SALAD $15 
Beer battered green beans served with chipotle 
aioli 

Grilled sirloin steak, chopped romaine, cherry 
tomatoes, red onion, avocado, goat cheese, melted 
blue cheese crumbles, tossed in chipotle 
vinaigrette 

  
NOW BOARDING BRUCHETTA $9 
Fresh roma tomatoes marinated in olive oil, garlic, 
oregano, drizzled with balsamic glaze, served on 
crosstine baguette 

 

**PICKLE SMUGGLER $10 
**OVER THE PACIFIC NACHOS $10	

**Signature item 

 

 
CEVICHE $13 
Fresh red snapper marinated in lime juice, tomato, 
red onion, cilantro, fresh jalapeno, served with 
tortilla chips 

DESTINATION ITALIA CALAMARI $10 

 

Calamari battered and fried to la perfezione, served 
with your choice: Marinara, Tarter or Cocktail sauce 

 

Allergen Notice: Our kitchen prepares food items 

containing the following: dairy, eggs, gluten, 

shellfish, seafood, soy, peanuts, tree nuts, 

mushroom. If you have a severe food allergy, 

please tell your server.                                                                                                               
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